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Chugs of Base.

Theprove and offices of the Daily and
Wei Gairrrawill be removed, from
ibeSlOth to the lilt of March, from their
oldMead on Fifth avenue to the large,

Iburetorlibd ..thssarrs Buildings," at
the catrimi of gudendeld street and Sixth
avenue, recently purchased by the pro.

TIMSIOIS r e permanent home for the
Gazarra.

C=3:1121
igdendlit RouteInAllegheny City on

the Geserri. None but an energetic
Eau need apply. Call today at the GA.
mem ann.

V being shipped fronit Indianapo-
lis. Indians, to Pittabargtx, or gun posz-
Ads.. •

1111461040111e5.-11syor Brash disposed
of saw at the Sunday morning

• -

ilsattes fluaWntrySaturdayoommlttad
.PatriakClasspball to Jail for twenty days

al=Valley Ballread Bondsare
ler sale at head of Flnanoe

and Trade, on1141 page.

Aelerana itellesters, always dental
sod happy Insuch matters, eras twice
celled neon Friday night to tie the .4111.
ken

A kAiad iseettag ofthe CentralBoard
of Bdasilas adll be bald to-morrow af-
ternoon tro,reeelve and approve the ap•
pcadarmr of ounmltteee for the en-

/Mei"jai Huebert.on&cutesy. cora.
Zilea Rile to answer a charge

of larcenyi Ellen LSsrty accusing her
ofsteeling 'a basket containing twenty
.doson of alga

Robert Cuddly and John Natter were
amounted on Saturday by Alderman
Hers'on, of the Ninth ward, to answer a
chance ofMath:lona mischiefpreferred by
Mary Hotehlson.

eitentay Morning Richard Grooms
trIram committed to the work home forthirtynays by Mayor Callow for Tu-mmy. He will be taken to that Mantic.
tiontoday from jail.

• City Cannella—A. special meeting of
Cllty Omens will be held to-morrow,•Theedszr, et two o'clock P. M. toconsider
the report of the Committee on FireYeadasseand Hose relatlye to the paidYin Department.

Heldfor Ceurt.—ln the ease of J.
liven and James Braddock, Information'bean. Alderman John A. Floyd, for
'surety of the peace, after a hearing, Sat-
urday, Braddock wax held to ball for Msappearance at Court.

lie Beer— and Pretzeh—The barrelof
bear and mammoth pretzel votedlQ the
moat 'popular cooper, at theCharity'Falr,
were awarded to the Remora' cooper
shop, Allegheny City, by the large ma.jarity04000 votes over all other elope.

iliwaiesPa= Asseciattea.—A. regular
quarterly meetingwillbettsburh Fire.
sosn's Aausslaticni heldtills even-
ing. Tbeamendroente to the constitu-
tion and bylaws we presume willbe the
chief topicof di on, es It has been
wader anadderation for several you"

Chiseled Him.—A warrant was Issued
Saturday. byAlderman Neubert, for the
aired of Albert -Eally,charged with
knocking down Frank Lens with•chisel
and afterwards kicking him in the face.
The parties are employed at a furniture
nuomfactory, where the difficulty es.
cured.

Disordarly.—James Sullivanand Tim
O'Brienware *miming themselves yes-terday evening byknocking each other

d.=on Finn avenue. They, were ar-
and locked u In the toombs,

wherethey will until this morn-
ing, when his Honor, the Mayor, willdiupo.. of their cases.

Organ Concerts.--Dr.
the eminent armlet, of Boston, la ex-
pected to give •grand concert on the
organ orate Third Presbyterian Church,
Blida avenue, on Tuesday evening, the
2lti inst. He willgive an afternooncon-
cert th next day.

To whohave ever heard him play
this ofwill besufficient.

Saturday morning Louis Stith:tarts was
brought before Alderman Neubert on •

=ofaggravated wenn and battery,
Bellwether proetcutor. The

menare employed at the Monongahela
House Theaccused, it to alleged, while
Intoxicated attacked the deponent and
struck Moron the head with-a hatchet.
When arrested he was still under the
Influenceof liquor, and In default of bail
was committed for a twisting to-day.

• Hearing'R was had in thecuebefore
Alderman hichisaters Saturday morning
wherein Harry Mare, charged hla uncle
James Clare with felonlocur assault. The
partial are colored and radii° onWide
alley. Harry returned Friday evening
from a trip downthe river and found his
.Wife at his uncle's house. "rettin close to
anoddar man," whereatbe remonstrated
Insucha manner As to induce his uncle
to mein a butcher katte and flourish is
such close proximity to his nephew's
bead thathe thought It thepart of whs.
Ai= to rapidlyretire. Thehearing re.
suited in the d of theaccused.

Aflee.—Eistarday morningAlderman
Taylor was engaged In investigating a
ease of Mennen. The deponent was a
woman residing in the Ninthward, who
deposed thata abort time she had 'visited
a eartain beer salmi In search of her
husband, and not finding himthere was
about retiring when the proprietor :made
some indecent proposition to her. Filled
with indignation, she wanaway, and in-
Antnsd bee husband, who was oaly
quieted bye note forISO, made payableto
bearer, norumen being mentioned. Suit
Was brought to recover amount of
the note.' It failed, and the pnneantrit,
paid the eosia.

W. were In error yesterday to staling
that the child()air. Evan Jones died Im-
mediately. The-little victim It seems

beck ha her chair from the tableUpped
Swing balance, fell to thefloor. She

did not appear to be injured, and a abort
time after was as lively as ever. In •

hew hours, she compof sickness
which inersaied, whew two physicians
WWII summoned, bat notedttu=all their exertions, the little one
to about Iburteen hours after the cod-
died. Shewas a bright active, wombs.
lug lend in their bereavement the

have the heartfelt and sincere.
andpathyof their many acquaintancesanWends.

Pittsburgh Clearing Hesse.
--The: following staternsna exhitint the
bush:tees of the Pittsburgh Clewing
Home, fir the week ceding Saturday,
February 12, 1370 :

xxerxixas. . NALAsoI.
Pib. ... $715,20 88 -160,515 96

8 686,798 96 113,934 86
If 9 486,278 119 73,998 86
alO 543,169 97. 105,174 47

1L...—. 660,899 66 172,256 79
.r. 12 424,261 96 88,928 24

..62,1166,665 24 6667,896 76
Wiedoitary Fun/

The Session of the Second United
Prest7terian Church.Sixth avenue, Rev.
T. id. Surma, pastor, yesterday reported
$4.06177 as the mount received for the
museof-Miesions. -This is, we believe;
thelsigeed sum reported froman United
Presbyterian Church • hieither city. It

eartadnly a very generous donation
and exhibits the liberality of the mem.
sweeldp In the most flattering fight.
Great, prates is due the estimable pas•
tor for his efforts in this direction,
to which).indebted, In a, largo measure,
thi IrcadrYing success achieved.

walla Day Wi Calabiate."
-VAMeitine's Day has come again

• with the tumid fluttering' incident to Its
Maned, from which we opine ft will be
duly remembered. Many an envious
spirit: will hall the day with pins-
are, • long wooed opportunity
fre ,vent Ill.feellng and malice under
• sly covert; rocudsh and inset.wage jokers will Improve It as an
word= for humorous pranks and sub.
Amid literary sport; susceptible youths
otinnuisture floultles will rolls» their

- lovelorn lieellnpIn tender and gushing
takdrai ofthe most excrodatingartistic
leddi—end then in after yews, It willbe
emieleibeed only ' with WtMnew

•et .the memory or sly bloats.
••• ineertment _atthe ereldiMees of abaltabla insanity,%wilth wbleh was

110/leka4., Yet, for ail that, it is one Inthel.edemeter of holidays, and we ereaempelted to offer to car readers the ilkprspdaue_temes, eass.things them, how-
_ AL=moon thekreenutiblaC marinanew and than la

letillgedikee
....4MMenen trYthetervise, or words

red Fire Department.
ThePaid FireDepartment questionwill

come up again at a special meeting of
Councils' tobe held to-morrow (Tuesday)
afternoon. The following Isthe draft of
an act recommended by the Committee
or, Fire Engines and Hose, as a eutetl•
tote for the bill presented at the last
meeting, and now jbefore Ootmells.
There certainly can be no complicit
against its length. Thepaper carries the-
merit of brevity with pt :

An Act to Establish the Pittsburgh FireDepartment.
Bunion. 1. Be it enacted, de., That

theCounclls:of the city of Pittsburgh be
and they are hereby empowered toanat.-nab, organize, and 'control a Paid Fire
Department in and for the city of Pitts-
burgh, and to provide for the expenses
thereof.- - •

Sac. 2. That; for the purpose sibreLLia.
It •hall be lawful for said 03unclis to
amen and collect • special tax upon all
Fire, Marineand Life Insurance Compa-
nies doing buena*. within said city..

Sac. IL The said Councils shall have
fall power to make all necessary and
proper rules and ordinances for the gov-
ernment of said Fire Department, not
inconsistent with the Constitution and
laws of the State of Pennsylvania, and
to enforce the same by proper penalties.

Unwholesome Meat.
Meat Inspector Lindsay one day last

week discovered at a meat shop on Penn
street, in the .Tweittli •ecard, • largo
quantity of diseased and unwholesome
meat, and at another on Fifth avenue in
the Sixthward, a quantity of beef which
was also unfit for food. Inboth easel thebutchers exposing the meat for sale were

I required by the Inspector to throw the:ciisawtetiavtheebriver;bleMru; Lindrr ia so efar n.
deaverine to discharge the duties of his
-Office faithfully. If he will take the
trouble to examine the City Digest, page
264, he will find that he is notempow.
*red to dispose of diseued meets in the
manner related above, but his duties re-
quired him to arrest the person or per-
sons charged with violating the law,
and bring them before the Meyer,
who shall upon hearing adjudge such
person er persons to be guilty,and ilm-
pose a fine of fifty dollars upon them and
declare such unwholesome meat to- be
forfeited to the city, when the Inspector
la authorized to dispose of it. A strict
observance of theordinanos will not'Only
be a source of considerable revenue to
the city, but it will have a greater ten•
dency tocheck the evil than themethod
adopted by the MeatInspector.
If that class of persona whoare mean

enough Moppet) in the sale of impure
meatsare permitted to escape the conse-
quences of their villelnly by merely
throwingthe condemned meat into the
river when detected, there will be noth-ing todeter them from engaging in the
business, and the evil will Increase, but

lif the provisionsof the law are enforced
strictly to the letter, as they undoubted-
ly should be, there will be few ifany
vlotations of It. _
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TELE OLDEST MAN residing to • ins-

burgh is Mr. George Do Camp, father of
G. H. De Camp, Esq.. attorney. He to
Mills 97th year, and le hale, healthy and
hearty.

LrEncskt, the famous trunk man, is
not over twenty.live years of age.

W. C. Sairrns, Ese., of the Dispatch,
has been invited to lecture at Brady's
Bend.

Rsv. Do. Doi:rotas has presided over
his congregation a longer term of yeas,
thanany other clergyman In the city.

Dn. GEOROS H. Ilarsr.n, in addition to
managing his great drug house, has one
of the largest practices in the profession.

Mss. Gnome X. BRADY, formerly of
Pittsburgh, Is thefather of the drat child
born in Alsaka that will be eligible to bePresident_of these United States. •

Button has Itthat a youngand accom-
plished phyalcian Isabout tosurprisehis
friends with a grand fashionable wed.
trig, in whichhimself and a pretty young
lady willfigure.

BARTLET T. CAMPBELL. FAQ.. late Of
this city has been elected Official Reporter
of the LouisianaLeglahnure. We expect
next to hearof himturning up In Con-
gress from some of the reconstructed
States.

THOMAS STEEL, of this Mtnwas.
one of the vice presidents of the State
Temperance Convention. Few persons
in the broad Commonwealth have &Me
more service in th 6 good cause than Mr.
Steele.and none have bejp leas ostents-
tlons In the work.

Messrs. Josarn S. Frsou tad W.
McKim, both prominent distiller', have
Just returnedfrom Washington, where
they had an Interview with the Commit
toe on Ways and Means of Congress,
and the Collector .01 Internal Revenue,
on subjects of interest to the general
trade. It is highly probable that Mr.
Finch will be released from thepayment
of thegovernment tax assessed on the
whiskey, lost by the falling of his ware.
house InSoutbrPittsburgh last fall.

=I
Oa Friday eveding a meeting of the

Auxiliary Committee, appointed by the
colored citizen, of Pittsburgh, was held
In the John Wesley ChapeL The follow-
ing preambleand resolutions were unan-
imously adopted;

WHEILILUI, We _regard the action of
the' Executive Committee in many re-
spects usurpingand unwarrantable; and
whereas, we fear that this action may
provoke a movement detrimental to the
end sought; therefore,

Resolved, That we most earnestly urge
upon our constituents to submit to the
planfor the celebration of theratification
of the. FifteenthAmendment. and unlttall their efforts tomake thecelebration s
stand amens.

Resolved, That.. we most respectfully
urge upon the celored people the propri-
ety of closing their plates of business
on theday and night of the celebration.

Resolved, That we most respectfully
ask thefiends of Justice, human liberty
and political equality. (better known as
Rapublicans,) todecorate and Illuminate
theirhome, and places of business on
tba day and night of thecelebration.ilesolved, That we most respectfully
ask the Committee on Colored Schoolsto
allow the teachers to close- theirschools
on thst4ay, In order thatall whomay
desire to do so can participate in the cel-
ebration.

Mr. T. J. Londln moved that there be
a Finance Committee of twenty ap-
pointed, as Moue:, Mr.Jamey Owens,
Chairman; Mr. A. A. Hall, Secretary;
Mr. JohnGaither, Treasurer, and Messrs.
William Simplon, John Little, A. Haw-
kens, T. J. Londin, W. Waters, A. D.
Johnson. Robert Mabarney, G. B. Knox,
Henry Brown, Paris Surly. A. Watkins,
Wm. Crapp. John Wright, Sr., R. P.
Thompson, B. Janson, J. Palmer and
William Mlles.

Mr. Lemuel Gaging, a welLknown and
ggssnntlemanl,y colored man, was elected
Marshall of the POW:with Division of
theday procession.

On motion of Mr. Owens there was a
committee of Ave appointed on banners.

T. J. Londin then moved that three
carnagee be procured and Invitations be
ettruided to the. following gentlemen:
His Honor.Mayor Brush, the Presidents
of both branches of the City Oonnells,
Mtn. J..Kodoorhead, lion. P.M.Collier,-
Cot Wm. PidUtps, A. Harper, Esq.,
OoL T. M. Bayne, Col. John Snodgrass,
001. J. Brown, Gen. A. Pearson andWm. Q. Moreland, Esq. ,
<imotion of Mr. (login; a committee

of dye were appointed onmusto.On motion of Mr. B.W. 8011, itwas de-
cided toprocure carriages for the aged
and Infirm colored men.

Themeeting adjourned to meet nee.Wednesday evening, February 16th, la,
seven o'clock, at the colored action
bottle on hither street.

THE COWIE&
Thstrlet Court-.4adce Hampton

SATURDAY. February 12.—The thee of
the court was occupied to hearing argu-
ments and [notions, none of which were
of any public Interest.

TRIAL LISTFOS MONDAY.
164. Ildeckrallazull Johnston vs. Cook et or.
98. (0. L)Lastly vs. Hobbs.

181. St. Andrew's Church vr. Hoag.
127. Harrison vs. Braretonand Wilkins.
108; Irwinvs. Shafferand Blandon.
168. Trlmble vs. Williams.
169. Sturges;Arnold vs. Shields' gsr.
171.Habenstain Ts. P. F. & M. Turnpike

Company
172. Simpson wt..Gilmore.
179. Cralg sm Birch. •

common Pleas—FlWl Beach.
13avtwav, February 12.--Court met

at ten o'clock and the nine.! Saturday's
loudness was transacted;
'ln the case of CatharineKerr vs. dames

V. Kerr, divorce. Petition presented
and subpoenaawarded.

John J. Medina va..Henrtetta Medina,
In disarm Petition presented and slabpoens awarded. _

M. IL . Finicia vs. B. IL Finials, in dl.
♦ors: Petition presented and subpoena
awarded.
lathe matterof theHomenrood

ints,nppliestion for a charter, a petition
Wearfineented 'and a preliminary order

Oommonweelthezrel., Em.
Math Ts. thoKeepor of CountyWork

House, a wilt ofhabeas corpus. The pe•
thinner, Einstein,' wax at September
senions convicted on nine indictments
forSelling liquor, and on the 11th day of
December was brought into Courton a
process and sentenced in five of the canon
topay a fine of PO tothe Commonwealth,
thecosts of prosecution and undicrgoan
imprisonment IQ the County Work
House fora period of ten days In each
came. The term of sentence, fifty nay..
having expired the petitioner demanded
his liberty, which was not granted, and
this writ wse Issued to obtain It. After
hearing the arguments of Mr. Morrison
for the petitioner, and District Attorney
Pearson for the respondent, the Court
held that the eontence included the pay-
ment of fines and coats, and the petition.
er was remanded to the Work House,
there to remain until the sentence wax
complied with. '

In the came of McElroy va..l. W. Bar.
ker, motion for a new trial by defend-
ant's counsel.

S. Hockheinter vs. Vogel and Walter,
motion for a new trial aad reasons filed
by plaintiff's counsel.

Commonwealth Ex. Rel. Col._ 0. T.
Baird vs. James Hunter, a writ ofAlabama
corpus, to obtain the custody of Anna
Margaret Finnegan, a child ten years of
age. Thepetitioner resides in Steuben-
ville, where It appears the child's father
diedabout tendays 511108. At the time
of hie death the father left the child in
thecare of its grandmotherand 'Colonel
Baird. A few days afterward the grand-
mother, who resides in Allegheny, re-
turnedhome, leaving the child in Sten.
benville, and next day after her return,
Jas. Hunter, therespondentto this writ,
who is the child's uncle, wont to Sten-benville and brought the child to Atte;
gheny city, where heresides. Col. Baird
was appointed guardian of the child by
the Probate Court of Jefferson county,
Ohio, and by virtueof said. appointment_
claimed the custody of the child. The
Court, on hearing the testimony of the
petitioner, and examining the papers,
gave the child Intohie custody, as he was
its legal guardian.

TRIAL LIST Foie'MONDAY.
214. Carlin vs. Campbell and wife
288. Schmidt vs. Emory .13rom. ,
240. Eichler vs. Richela.
184. Kennedy et al. "Re DlU:lndio218. Steen etaL vs. Gilmoreet aL

242. Jenkins vs. McLaren.
337. Collinset aL vi. Tina
38L Harkins vs. Snow.
384. Reed vs.,Clark.- - -
MM. Monroe at M. vs. Hari etal.

No. 98 Is Iliad for trial on Thursday',

Quarter Seraloua—Judge Stowe
'HATIJR.DAT, February 12—John Vohr,

convicted of assault and battery at De-
cember session, was sentenced to pay a
fine of $lO and Cads of prosecution.

Alumber of petitions were presented,
and other business of no public Interest
transacted.

ALLEGHENY.
A water pipe is being lald_ou Corry

street, Find ward, which obstructs travel
over that thoroughfare.

Allegheny can, without boasting, lay
claim to being one of the best goyerned
municipalitiesin the States.

Janes Reed and David Jones were
fined as each by Mayor Callow Saturday
afternoon for rapid_rivitig over theSua-
peads' &Riom
It is not improbable that the considers.

tion of-the water quesUons will result In
the buildingof new works. Events are
drifting that way. •

Street Commissioner McCraw will have
his hands full this year. Preparations
are being made for street Improvements
on an extended scale.

Saturday mernleg before daybreak,
two valuable horses were stolen from the
stable of Mr Samuel Watson, on the
Perrysville plank road.

A 13pecial Meetingof Allegheny Coml.
die will be held some time during the
present week to consider unthiished bu-
siness, laid over last Thursday night.

Alderman Bowden, late Chlefof Police,
has. opened tooffice on thewest aide of
theDiamond, where he win be pleased
to attend to the legal wants of his friends
and acquaintances.

It was reported on the atreete !eater-
day that Dr. L. Smith had received the
appointment of Sealer of Weights and
Measures011 Saturdayand would lecaive
him commission next Wednesday.

Mayor Callow yesterday imposeda tine
of five dollars each upon two cattle deal-
ers, Rudolph and Lammenger, for dri-
ving cattle through the streets on Sun-
day, in violation ofa city ordinance.

The matter of encbming City Hall
Square with a fence Isa long way oft--
Councils having rescinded their action
at the last meeting. There seems tube a
difficulty about the coat. Citizens who
rejoiced at this contemplated Improve.
meatFinfortunataly counted their little
bantams too fast.

Religlona—A most remarkable series
ofreligious meetings have been In pro-
gress at the Northavenue M. E. Church,
Rev. E. J. Gray, pastor, during the peat
five weeks. Over one hundred andthirty persons have made a profession
of faith, and the meetings continue with
apparently unabated interest.

Commendable.--On Friday eveningthe
members of the Beaver street M. E..
Churchassembled at the parsonage and
after ■pending the evening in pleasant
social Intercourse, gladdened the heart
of thepastor and his estimable compan-
Innby the presentation of a purse con.
Mining a handsome contribution of
greenbacks. Capt. John Sample, in a
neat speech, presented the testimonial,
which was received by Dr. Nesbit In to.
halfof the recipients, In his usual happy
style. "

Kicked to Deatti.
Saturday afternoon, Coroner._ Claw.

son held an Inqueston the.body of An.
drew itishopat Ills residercee on Carroll
street, In the Second ward. The deceased
was-• employed as a hostler at the
Rollahouse Hotel, corner of Ohlo and
Beaver streets. On Friday afternoort,

about five o'clock. whilepausing through
the stables he was kicked in the head by
• ferocious horse, and then crushed
against the side of the stalL By this
time his cries attracted the attention of
cther employee, by whom he was res-
cued. Jidedical attendance was secured,
butbe died about nineo'clock the lame
evening. The physician thought his In-
ternal Injuries produced death. A ver-
dict in accordance withthefame was ran..
rendered. Bishop was about Ibrty.five
veers of age, had only been employed
four days at thehotel, and leaves a wife
and family.

Annexation of McClure Township to
_

Allegheny,
A meetingwia held Friday evening,

February 11, 1870, at Eichool.house
2, In McClure township, of the citizens of
that portion of the township, lying
southwest of the Pittsinugh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad and ex-
tending from Allegheny City line to
Jack's Run. •

Themeeting wax organised by electing
James Shipman, Esq., President, and
Cyrus Hutchison, Secretary. The Prod.
dent stated that themeeting.was called
for thepurpose ofdiscussing tho propri-
ety of annezing the township to Alio.
ghenAfter eillne discussion thlowingy. wore unanimously adoptede fol-

:

Bosolved, That a committee of eye,
Messrs. Roland D. Jones, Lewis Hilkey,
JosephSheverton, Cyrus Hutchison and
George Whittmore, be appointed to
drafta petition and procure signers and
forward It to the Legislature now In
session.

Resolved. That the Pittsburgh GA-
zwriu be requeauxt to publish the pro-
•ceedlugs of themeeting.

suoonNa AFFRAY.
A Desperate , Encounter in Deserve

Townstdp—A Man abet and Severely
Wounded—Arrest of the Perpetrator

Counter Charges.
Saturday afternoon Mayor Callow Ivreaengaged in investigating the tircetm•

stances attending a desperate shooting
affray „which • occurred on the Spring
Garden Road, Reserve township, Friday
afternoon. The principal partite were
George Steinbaugh.• teamster employed.
by Mr. Baer, and John Roth, a quarry.
man. Itseems Roth was out hinting
with a gunfor acme lost poultry, when
he encountered Steinbaugh on theprem.bds of Mr. Beer. Be approached thatIndividual, who wan unloading a wagon,and It is alleged charged him withsteal-ing the poultry. The charge was deniedby Stelnbaugb, Who moved toward his
accuser. Roth retreated to the public
road, when he turned, it is stated, and
fired on his pursuer,altar which hefled.
The gun was double-barreled andioaded
with singe. One of them struck Stein.
bough In the knee, another grazed his
cheek and • third took affect under his
right eye, in his cheek. Theattention of
Mr. Baer endothers wu called to the in.Jared mu, whowas taken into thehouse
and Dr. liardtinsyek summoned. After
an exesalnattoo, he pronounced the

vaizrhunr.d.inntihde pkirrhothve necessitatet danie asmsr hop w:urt.Aparty now started out and
time discovered Roth secreted in a shed.
The min was taken from himand, It is
maid,' the stock broken over his back,
when his captors allowed him togo.

That evening Mayor 'Callow received
an information for felonious assault and
battery against Roth, who was midis.
(penny arrested by officers Weir and
Miller, who found him 'several miles
from thecity and were compelled to fire
at him several times before he would
stop. Hehad a dirk knife and pistol inhis possession but was perfectly docile.
The hearing resulted in his being held
to bail for triaL ,He was allowed tore.Main In the lockup yesterday, but will betaken over to-day unless security is
given. Saturdayevening he made in-
formation against Christ. Ranooff, John
Baer,. Wm. Baer, and his victim, Geo.Steinbatigh, charging them with beating
him, after theahooting, In aterrible man-
ner. He complains that one of his ribs.Is broken the result of their assault.
The accused gave bail for a hearing.

THE LOST TREASURE.
A Fascinating Admtrec neat Ilia Pe-

collarities—A New anse—How HeSticceeded.
We mentioned the fact ofan !attempted

swindle by forgery In Allegheny about
a weekago, and the sudden disappear-
ance of the perpetrator without the for-
mality of bidding his acquaintances

i.l .+MI tr. Since hie disappearance a new
tra action, illustrative of his peculiar
cha &eternities, has been developed. Ayoung lady isinterested inthe cue. Her
beauty and Manifold accomplishments
-completely-won the admiration and de.
votion of the glutting Prank, who fre-
quently whiled away the evening hours
in her society, at a private boarding
house—for she was a comparative stran-
ger In the city and an attentlendant at
one of our female colleges!. Oay and
dashing in appearance, of prospects the
most brilliantscoording tohis statement,

I and the possessor with/dor il fervid im-
agination united to An* conversationalavepowers, is it to. be won at that he,
inturn, induced a Confidence to
spring up In the tee mind of the
maiden? Well, contlnited his visits,
always welcome, up to the evening pre-
vious to the little, fiasco which mewed-
Wed his hasty removal and prolonged
absence from the city. On that occasion
an hour or two had passed pleasantly by
on golden wings, when, a few minutes
before his departure, the youth held in
his hand an elegant gold chronometer—-
the parting gift to the lady from her

her. Somehow, either by accident or
•therwlee, theglees crystal of the time-

keeper was suddenly reduced to in-
noltealmal fragments, to the dismay of
theowner. With a thousand apologise
and fervid anathemas upon his awk.
wardneas the just swain strenuously in.
slated, against the wishesof the lady, la
pocketing the injured article and carry-
ing it off for repairs.— The next evening
he was out of the city .and for several
successive . twilights, the . wadding fair
one awaited the return of her admirer.
Tier vigils were Invain. Be came not.
The atmosphere of Allegheny would
have had a deleterious influence on his.
health. With a "heart bowed down,"
she mourned the loan of her confidence
la human nature, and a watch valuedamong the hundreds. It Is pleasant to
record, however, that her sorrow,
in one sense, was of short duration. A
few days thereafter, while promenading
one of our principal thoroughfares; the
glittering assortment of valuables in the
show window of a pawnbroker arrested
herattention, where, dazzlingly display-
ed among a host ofspurious. Imitations,
was her own lost • treasure of gold. It
was the week ofbut a few moments to
"interview" the dealer in miscellanies.
and learn bow the prias came Into his
possession, through the hands of a youth
—her late adorer evidently from sue des-
crlptlon—wto had exchanged it for a
mere sang in greenbacks several days
before. Acompromise was quickly ef-
fected and the watch returned to ate
rightful pcmaeasor, who joyfully wended
her way homeward, resolving henceforth
to be more circumspect in her conliden-
cos—eepecially toward fascinating mid
elegant representations of the genus
homo.

SOUTH SIDE.
The Inclined Railway to ML Washing

ton le rapidly approaching completion.

Itaiencee.—The South Side boroughs,
like Allegheny cite, are not troubled
with "unexpended heirloom"

Comelldatlen.—Thehieride of Outsell.
dation on the South Side up that the
measure le daily increasing in point.
tartly.

Dull.-:Publlc business Is so extremely
dull On the South Side that some of the
Justices have become ~rusty' in legal
matters. A short time since one of
them entertained an action for breach of
promise. whichwas fortunately adjusted,
and since that time another has taken it
upon himself to entertain an action for
slander or defamation of character.

Explasian.—An explosion occurred in
Hartley's Coal Mines at Raw Mill Run,
Friday morning, by which four men
were Injured. The men, James and John
MeGonnigle, and two brother!, named
McMulligan, were working in themine,
which is entered by a shaft of consider-
able depth,when theexplosionoccurredThe first two named were seriouslyburned about the face,' body and arms,
and the latter, although thrown some
distanceand considerably bruised, were
but slightly burned. Dr. O'Brien at-tended the injured men. • •

Beal Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were admitted of

record In the office of Thos. H. Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny county, Bator
day, February 18th, 11370:
Mostd a. Waiterto Letitia C. Ernuedy, sob...

1570: 21 by MOfeet ea litabeilaotrest, Alleghee•
Oily 5100

James 0. Croft to Trusts es of YlfthMethodistChurch of Pittsburg)", lire X, MR irresalsslot ea Murphy stlest,l4,l,want, filtUbarire,
$2 Ot4lN.14, pen/regatlonalClarch, of Zsat 1114tolnl,bam. toelatoUolJ. Thosna9. Dee. 19,UN; lot

bl 60 NO on Ws:hlogton Woe., Put2 1 1nolnl.Dam
P. Ann A. Nun-. t.t.Hottry 1211122•1 Vfoti

21. IND: 43 by 12:, fee On 91r293, Ormsby

17(0. 0 .2r 10. 06 ba to WI.Moon, Aprll 1, 1244: 2.2trodi
Infool?. loorottilp 14,421Christ 1199.2.1 to Pd. Plndioi Jan. 4.1370;by INfort on LArltoor9trett. lot I.lb9Ny .12 0

Pathailne Foyer', P9anou
N. aro; z, by 92 foot on Jock.. :43941.,pony 111.710J. D. Orovos to UIbeCCA R. I.ooe. loton eon.greo. 912.41, bor2k, :0by 90

if 11. Clulev. 'Sheriff, Jobn Yelly..llBoll
12221 21 by KO root on Dorianstrett. Plitaboreb

Cbarl.• not:ll224e'to Damned 1.01.212/4010. Jon?
10. 4070: 19by td fret 011 Mayl9 9tr00t,A11.4144,9,

MN/
i Clerical Dulles. •

Eorroes or O.lllaTTE.—The office ofDl6triet Attorney about the time
the arrangement waa made between Mr.
Carnahan and Mr. Moore fbr • divlslon
of the fees earned, mturthave been • veryreligioneplace. Mr. 11011111 a demosathis official career and ssit.polltlcal coursepublished In Friday•prnercial, Sarithat It was abacdutelyary that he
should employ an assistant, that the du-
tlea of an assistant worealtogether den-
cal, and that he employed Mr. Moore on
account of Ma qualification for thepod-
Wm. Aa Mr. M. up to that time had
been a preachera nd had never had any
experience In drawing' andlotmenti or
other legal papers of any' kind, it is
fair to biter that Mr. Oarnahan bad ref-
erence to the duties ofa clergyman whenlie used the word clerical, and the con-
clusion la that he hired Mr. Moore todo
the praying for the office and look after
thesoul' of the oriminala.

Trout Flolabg
Oar readers may not be generally

aware of the fact that theLegislature of
Pennsylvania, on the 21it day of April,
1869, passeda pretty stringent law for
the protection of trout. It prohibits the
fishingfor them at all seasons of the
year by any other meansor devices ex-
cept by hook and line, and forbids- the
capturing of them In that manner exoept
in themonths of April, May, Jane and
July. Persons are positively prohibited
from fishingfor them In any way during
any other time of the year. The law
imposes a penalty of five dollen upon
any officer neglecting to make report of
riolationy which may come under -hie
notice. The officer is also liable to be
disMlseed from his caw for the same
neglect. This law, we hope, will have
the effect of sufficiently protecting this
favorite fish and make them more plenty
in our brooks and streaMs than they ,
have hithertobeen..

OPERA Hinnus..;--Idila Maggie Michell,
the moat talented and ideating actress on
theAmerican stage in her special lineof
characters, concluded a very suonesaful
engagement at the Opera House. War-
day evening. This *venlig:Mrs. Bowen.,
whostands at the head ofthe protendOu,
will appear in _t..p.ady Andley'a Secret".
as ,Lady Andiey.a rote in which she hal
no equal,and with which she Is pecan:any identified in EGRANIUMES other cor-
rect appreciation and true interpretation
of the character as portrayed by Mel.Rraddon, theauthorof thefiction whit&furniabse the plot Mr the drama. Mrs.Bowen willbe supported by Mr. fdoCol-
-a youngman ofgeniusand culturein his profeedon.
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Arond Sale of unto:

Below we furiklalrour 'nation with a
price catalogue of silks to be,sold at ad-
ministrator'. sale 'at • J. W. Barker dr
Co.'s 65 Market...street, commencing on
Tuesday morning, the 15th Init., on the
second floor of their establishment, and
tobe continued each day until all are sold.
The sale is the largestand mad import-
ant of thekind ever held in this city.
Here is the catalogue and prices, which
are reduced from twenty-five to fifty per
cent.:
Lot. Per .Yard.

1 Fancy Brocade • 186
• 2 do do • 120
3 Pbtln do Double Face' 145
4 Blue and White Foulard Stripe.— 85

6
5 Figur wn ed

Corded
do do ..... 65

Bro• • 90
7 Green do 125

33 Blue- Heavy Corded 860
8 Fancy Stripe. 1 10

do do 10010 PlainBrocade d'le face, imperfect, 85
14 Fancy do Stripe 1 90,
15 American Brocade 8r0wn_..........2 25,
17 Fancy Black do (Fine). ....„..2 60
19 do do do (Extra F1ne)...2 73
11 Black and White Stripes 200
12 American Stripes. 2 15
13 Black and White Stripes-- _2 25
116. do do do do 180
18 do do do do 100
20 Fancy 60

22 do do
23 •do do
24 do do
25 do' do
26 do do

.......... 07
1 15
1 45

•
27 Plain 'Extra Wide 10
28 do do do 220
29 do do do 230
30 do do do 245
M. do do do 200
32.d0 do do 320
34 Plain Levender 1 95
35 1 Drees 15% Yarda.Drab Gros

Grain, Imperfect 1 40
38 I Dress 15 Yarehre-Blue Grew Grain,

Imperfect 1 90
37 Plain Colored 1 10
88 do do -1.22
39 do do 135
40 do do 165
41 do do • r . 85
42 do do 210
43. do do Damaged 'BO
44 do do do 105
45 do 'do do 115
46. Plain colored, damaged ~..1 25

• Moirelque47. 1 dreadl3 yards reen Figure-2 0098.1 do 14 do b 225
99. 1 do 14% do 8r0wn......_....25
60. 1 do 14% do do ..:..........2 25
51. 1 do 14 do Ashes oltrise...2 50
62. 1 do 14 do Lead Color" 275
53.1 do 14% do Game; 300
54. 1 do .14 do Straw C010r_....3 15
65. 1 do 14 do Pink 316
66. 1 do 13 do Bine;.... 3 15
57. 1 do 13 do' White ' 315
68. 2 do 14 does. do • 825
fa. 1 do 13 yds.whlteCordedPolka 2 10
80. 1 do 16 do do Taffeta (ex:)...3 15
61. 1 do 14 do do do do .-3 50
62. 1 do 13%do do do do ...2 75
63. 1 do lb% do do Corded.. ..... „I 85
64. 1 do 19 do do do 195
65.1 do 14 do do do 200
66. Plain TatietaWhite 1 70
67. do do do 190
68. do do do - 195
69-Assorted collars, check poplinetta 90
70. do do plain do _lO5
71. do do stripe do .1 45
72. do do do do ..135
73. Black and Whlte'Check do ..1 15
74. Black Gros Grain ....... :.. 1 55
75. American Black do 230
76. Black Gros De Rhine 9 35
77. do do do 280
78. do do Grain 285
79. de do do 800
80. do do do " ' 245
81. do do do 210
82. do do do -175
8.3.. do do do ...... ...... .2 45
84. do do •do 350
85. do do - do • S9O
M. do do do 450
87. do Corded 225
89. do do
89. Black Moire Arincie 2 95

This Catalogue oontains over 1150,0640
worth of thebest assortment of Bilks to
this market, and are marked down toprices thatmust insure theirsale. Skisrob CASH ►lPn Okfili On LT.

Cut thisout and tak-eltici theude.

Reliable Articles.
Imperial and Turkey Prunes, Minna

and Basket Layer Raisins, Boodles. and
Valencia Raisins, French Capres, and
Pimalllll, Spanish and French Olives,
Cranberry and Celery Sauces, Athens.
aloe, Woroesrerehire, Bengal and Lon-
don Club Sauce% Crop d Blackwell's
renowned Chow•Chow, Walnuts. MixedPickles. Girkin`s Piccalilli and Caull.flowers, Tamarinds, Extract of Beef,
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk. SchemesPreparedCocoanut, French Mushroomand Peas. Scotch and American Marma-
lades, Durham Colman's Mustards,
assorted Jellies and Extracts, Staffed
Mangoes and Peppers, Pickled Limes,
Canton Ginger, Asset Olive 011, But.
bell*. Prepared Wheat Carrie, Gelatine,LiquidRennet, IndiaCome Powderalas-arti's Tapioca Farina, Whitman. a Bs-
ker's ChooOlates, tta., an, at

112 Federal street, •
. Allegheny City.

3 Groans BRAYXIf.

flow to get iPlanOor Organ
In these days of refinement and eorn.

fort no home, "be Itever so humble," is
complete withOnta piano or organ, with
which to sweeten thehours of leisure and
rest. Bat how to get one Is the prob.
tem, when you havn't got the money to
paydown for one. Mellor et Hoene, the
wide awake Music dealers, of 63 Fifthavenue, have solved this problem by theAdoption of their new renting plan bywhich you can rent any piano ororganthatmay snit your taste, and make ar-
rangements to have the rent money gotoward the purchase of the instrument.By this plan every one can awn have •

Plum or organ oftheirown Inthe.honse.By all means stop inat Mellordt Hoene'sand examine their beautiful stock, andhear their terms. Remember theplace,63 Fifth avenue, next door below Ma-sonic Hall.. 2.

Aveßon Hales or Real Estate.—Tbelekperty,lo9 Beaver 'street, AliegmnY.be aold on the premises Wednesday
next at 2 o'clock.- • . .

Tbe-fine property 72 Washington ave-
nue will be sold on thepremises Thurs-
day next at 2 o'clock.The farm lands of the late Col.
tilbson being about 400 acres, in Pinetownaglp, will be sold at 169 Federal.street, Allegheny, Friday next at 11o'clock. Particulars by

A. L500a,22, Auctioneer.
CWWW....Tteg.and Now.

Thefollowing letter horn Caer.ltastioe
Chase, written while Secretary of the
Treasury in .1802 to the Committee of
Wayiand Means, Ls now re-published:

NAVY DR:PARTYRIGT, JUL 20, 1863.SIR: I have the honor to aelinowledge
the receipt of aresolution of the Com-
mittee of Ways. and- Means referring me
to House bill No.-24.0, and requesting
my opinion as to the propriety and neces-
sity of its immediate passagebyCongress.
The condition of the Treasury certainly
renders immediate action on the subject
of affording provision for the expendi-
tures of the Government both expedient
and necessary. The general provisions
of the bill submitted seem to me tobewell adapted to the end proposed. Thereare, however, some points which may,perhaps, be usefully amended.

The provision making United SUM'
notes a legal tender has doubtlessbeen
well considered by the Committee, and
their conclusion needs no seppoetfrontany observation of mine. I thinkit myduty, however, to say that- In respect tothis provision my reflections have con-
ducted me to the- same conclusion theyhave reached. It is not - unknown to
them that I have felt; nor do I wish to.iconceal that Lnow feel, a great aversion
to making anything but coin a legal ten-
ds, in payment of debts.

• Ithes been my anxious while to avoid '
the necessity of such legislation. It is,
however, at present, impoisible, In con-sequence of the large expenditures- en-
tailed by the war and- the suspension of
the banks, to procure Sufficient coin for
disbursements; and it is therefore become
Indispensably. necessary that we should
resort to this issue of United States notes.
The making them a legal tender might,
however, still be avoided if the willing-
ness manifested by the people generally,
by railroad companies and bynnusy of the
busking institutions to receive and pay
them es money in all transactions, where
shialutely, or practically universe], but
unfortunately there are some persona

came institutions which reins, to re-
ceive and pay them, aid whose action
tends, not merelyto the unnecessary de-
preciation of the notes, •but to establish
a discrimination in business 'pipit those
In this matter who give acultist support
to the Government, and in favor of those
who do not. Suchdiscrinsization should,
If possible,be prevented; and the provis-
ions making the notes a legal tenders his
great measure, at least, prevents it, by
putting all citizens in this ;upon 'on the
same level, both ofrightsand duties.

• The committee doubtless feel the rie:
cessity ofaccompanying this measure by
legislation necessary tosecure the highest
credit as wen as , largest corm, for

these notes. This security canbe found,in my judgment,byprovision for fendingthem to interest•bearing bonds, by wellguarded legislation authorizing bankingassociations with circulation based on thebonds in'which the notes are funded, andby 'judicious system ofadequate taxa-
tion which will not only create a demand
for the notes, but by securing the prompt
payment of interest, raise and sustain the
credit of thebonds. Such legislation it may
be hoped will divestthelegal tender clause
of the bill of Injurious tendencies, and
secure the earliest possible return to a
sound currency of coin and promptly
convertible notes. I beg leave to add
that vigorous military operations and the
unsparing retrenchment of all necessary
expenses will alio contribute essentially
to this desirable end.

I have the honor to be, with very great
respect. 901111, truly, 8. P. CHASE.

To Hon. Theo. STEVILFIB, Chairman.

IT 111 reported and currently believed,
that the Delaware & Hudson Co. have
purchased 41 collieries Inthe Wilkesbarre
region. This is but another step towards
the final consolidation' of tke coal bust.
ness. Present events clearly idieste that
in the course of a few years the greater
part at the anthracite coal business, in-
cludingmining, transporting and telling
by auction arid retail, will be carried oa
by three or four mammoth corporations.
In speaking on this subject the Record ofth 4 Timis says : "The Delaware& Hud-
son Canal Co. now own nearly every.
thing from Mill Creek to Wilkesbarre,
the Delaware, Lackawanna &. Western
and the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Companies have pretty 'nearly the whole
field below, on the east side of theriver.
and a large share of the west side. It is
not easy to say what collieries some one
of three companies does not control the
destinies of, unless it may be those under
control of the Lehigh Valley and Penn.
sylvania Computes. Bo we narrow
down rapidly."

=2
SERGICANT-511•day. Tehro 130, 1370.at 11:30 S.as.. Yrs 1.TD14 R., wife ofJohn

A. Sergeant. ,nthe43dseer of herage.
The funeral 0111 take place from themetier:lee

of tar husband. ill Watson street. 7 traltDaT,
15th feet.. at A r.

UNDERTAKERS

09"LES & PEEBLES, IN.:11DITAKSRS AND LPTLItY ErIABLBS,
eoretz gSANGDUSKYSTREET AND CHUttUbINKSUIL AJleghenyCity. wham their001,71Itnitatlo.lsWOKS conatantly_ !appliedwith real and

Rinanwigal. KUM., and WalwatCoigns. at pricea varyingfrom 414 to$lOO. Ba•dies Dreamed forlintrinant. Hem.and Cu.

rh'=.L'ona.' ll,,VV:t
and night.

JOSEPH MEYER & SOP",
lI2CDW.RTA_ICEII.B..
I=

.Cavalagea dor ilhasaariala Farstsbed.
COPPING and all 141neralPunishment atre.deux* rat... au?

CARPETS, OIL OLOTHf3, &o.

CARPETS.
REDUCED.

Oil Cloths, Window Shade&
DRUOGETS.

DRUGGET; SQUARER,
Ingrain- Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever,Offered.

BOVARD, LOSE t CO.,
2IFTII. AVENUE.

REDUCTION IN

CARPETS
For a Short Time to Prepare for

SPRING TRADE.
OLIVER icCLINTOCK & CO
Hire pngv.....d

Carpets,
00 lotha,

Drug-gets. Ac., .

EASTERN PRICES.
Bore tamp. eset be secured by theme autlel•

gilefeant m "kb'S "T"thae" the

OLIVER ReCLINTOCR & CO.,
rat

23 Firth Avenue.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Positive Reduction 111 Prices

up

PIANO COVERS,
Mosaic,

azinissaler,
Piton Rug*,

Crumb .Cloths,
are., tic.

IrCILLEM BROS..
111 PIPTH 4rz.rui,

dem ABOVZ WOOD STRUT;

WOOLEN DRUGGETS
aivn

FELT CARPETS,
1L 4,1, 4,3, 31, 4 and 31

YARD WIDE.

normal= squeszs
finitikble for Parlors.

DINING ROOl CRIIII CLOTHS,
Woolen, Linen and Cotton,

AT Lon nuns num um mum
Siottwltlutsaanx the andloaxibmpltariff

on lbws goods.

II'FIRLAND & :COLLINSMaud VS Fifth Avenue.
odorms

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

WINE, LOCOMOTIVE k EDWIN MILL
-BRASSES

Made, PrimoEy to Order.
SIAIIBIT'S METAL

Made andKept onHand.
ProiolOOM .114 Ma loneWanof

J. 11.Cooper's;ovedBalance Wheel
sTE PIMP.

Mee; 882(PENN STAEST.
TeandmeetilMandltallreallatendet

ETPTARITIMII. PA

LIMES OR GENTLRMEN;
whi,,„ to plirekate,s Ines present for weltMende Mrs

HOLIDAY GIFT.
Woulddowell to maral erandes sr/ stockof WATCHER. JEWILRYand OILVetR WARE of the al deal:able petters tee

W. G. DITINSEATEE'S.
JEWICLZB Aimornoun.

Are.BPACLEVELAND
!WOW. ZattmliWbltelesaeTM • a• falrintia,

VINEGAR.
THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR.
WORKS.
& ADAMS,

167, 168, 169 and 170-

SECOND AVENUE,
Ara now prepared to tarnish YiNEfilAlt at the
LOWEST KARI= RATE& Attentionto DUn
titularlycalled toour -

EXTRA WINE VINEGAR.
BIICROHANT TAILORS.

HENRY G. HALE,

IFiIICHANT3AILOII,:

Coiner of Penn and Shah Sheets,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

NOW COMPLETE

INSUR4LNCE

THE NEW JERSEY
Mutual life Insurance Co.,

NEWARK, N. J. j

Assets, Over 61500,000.
C2741

AliPolicies lusted by titlecompany us velvet-
bally Not.Toreettisg +nee the payment of ow
mutual premium.

Dividend§ annually declared and armlled op
third anneal premium,either011 the permanent

of thepolicy. or in reduction of prang-

HENRY KIRKPATRICK,
General Agent,

167 1-2 Wood Street, (2d lioor,)

Bailable Avesta lamented
debtge

THE IRON Urn.
MUTUAL LIFE ISUBANCI CO.

Of Pennsylvania.
Office, lb Federal St., Allegheny City

DIRECTOR/1i
Hon.JAMES L. GRAHAM, •

gileekallgitle"
Rey. A.E. BELL, D.D..
Bey. B. H. NatoßlT, P.D.,W.A. REED,_ Cashier Allegheny Trust co.JACOB BUSH, Real Estate Agent,
SIMON DRUM, Mayor or AllesbenY.
O. W.BENNY. Hatter, •
A. B. BELL. Attorney.at-Law,TTD. L.PAERMSON. Lumber erebaus,
D. SWOORE. tozurance Agent.

Capt. BART.JROBINSON Prcildsant.

HaOBRCSH.KnD. ,Prattp l.
C.R. BEBNY. Tressamr.

.11. W. WHITE. V=IAL AMMAR.
- DANIEL MODER, eeal Agent.

COMMThhIONED AGN NIP FOR TH COO
Jobe IL Moulds.. Allegh ny. P. •

Rochester, a.
'Hey. James Aollilinshesd,P Bearer.JP. if. Catania, McKeesport. Pa.
Gewrge H. Johnson Illsirsville,Pa.
J. P.Ytrayer. Johnstown. Pa.
Company strictly mato.. Allprofits .4roluilf

fronty holders by dividend returned auntislly
theendof thefirst your. All policiesnen-

forfeiting. lain

II'PIIERSON & 11UHLANBRIG,
BOCCI:MORS TO -

W. EL W'CCEIE & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 10 MITI NT„ late St. Clair.

We have Just received a largesupply ofPall
IndWinter Goals, which will be mold at reason-
ableprices. Dr. MUELAN RED NU willstill at-
tend to theCuttingDepartment.deMpsa YoPNEBI7ONI.

JP. DI'..Lt%Xi3DLE,
FASEUONABLS'

MEROHANT TAILOR.
Keep eonstsatly on band

Cloths, tcuudaserea and Veutingsh
YURNIARIMI GOMM!.

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
rrrrersuaina, PA.

Clothingmade to order In the Westael;II61

NEW FALL 000DL
591endldsur stack. of .

ClLormi, eAssimmags. toe,
Justreoalved tor MENEM MISTNIN,,
.e.3: Mail:haat TNor. Ti SWUM&stmt.

WALL PAPERS

WALL PAPER
- At Greatly Reduced Priem
To make shelfroom for new tood.• -Wewill no
tlllthedrat Harsh atonic now In store,

Without Regard to Cost,
=I

HANDSOME. PARLOR PAPERS,
DIN'S° ROOM PAPERS.

HALL AND CHAMBER PATERS.

kilo,a lama amortratatorCllZAP PAPZBB at

No:107 MARKET STREET,
=ll3

JOB. H. HUGHES Jt BRO.

ELIEGAIVT .
PAPER HANGINGS.

Enameled Wall Papers In plain tint. saw-Mous to soot and smoke. Vermillion cro_nags
with !old and Inlaid rpm... P.:111%0881W VZI,
VETS. INDIATAeir..T KY, fe WEEK PANELS
.tampedtato po dTilP.l".d.Aogi. to be foundelsewhen

the country. Tor taleat

W. P. ISAILSHALLIA
NEW. WALL PAPER STORE,

191 Liberty Berea.
.11

WIN:I3S, LIQUORS, &O.
WAGNER'S FRENCH. COLORING,

• The Very Best la the Baited Btatta
MANUTICTURZD BY

WILLIAM WAGNER.
.drorthi Sereeeth Street; •

aMeir .u7s—All the leading bolas, In Mr-
SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

INPONglialiof

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, 10.,
-113/01.1W/LIJI MAMMY II

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

4O PENNSTREET, •

Have Removed to
Nos. $B4 AND *BB PENN,

Cor. Xteeenth St.. (formerly (anal.)

JOSEPH9. FINCH& CO"
■99. 185,Man, inosa and 1911.

FIT MUST, ITIVIEBUBOIL,

MailedUMW Pare
Atm dealers La POSIXION wadr= a3

Wkilitd iltQllOll2. HOPS. te. *MAU

REMOVALS
3E3 litECPI7,4ELMat

WHITMOR.E„
REEL mairA..rE. AGENT,
Ras remove! from cortex Ohio sad fluoluslry
streets, to

103 OHIO BTREET,
fel ALLIGHZNY CITY.

TIENICYVALIA.
Merchants Fire hs co., cries.,
=I

MARKET FIRE INS. CO., N. 'Y.,
Participation,

Aesrrs. •632,811.40.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. Hartford,
A88ET14.400.000.00

EDWARD I. lIVEHIS. Amon.
Removed to 106 FOURTH /MENU& betwesaWood std omitbdeldstreet. Plttolove4l%. •

Jaz2.9110

FLMULE C>VAL .

•

GRAY & LOGAN
Hum. ratnoTed front 4T KITH STILZIT, to

• 89 Filth kivnue.
Until haprovements on old stand art coml.
too. Au

Li., :k2,431

IOTICETOFLOIIRDEALEIIII
•lANDf COONAM;griearrowras a

tT AND
ow

WHEAT, purekam
ANlON

Glum. Tun. errin
mid Noma enatittes. Indiana. TM. lot etgnu.tnue yen but to to found and'cannotM moused by any In Hie United antes. •

We Eau aiso ansbed ImDroyeraente la
Machinery. Hain=Cloths and Connor Itoont.
asil are non preened to Main thethatFloorwe haysa

n
ode Stir tan years at priordal,

ennyelltionen
.

the same grades or nee,
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OMQUM8"110E513 MiTe Doak of
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Of DIAssalrolDak

Qellbel sa"dasamine
edi =IPi n',bnilur
BRE/a) & CO.I

100 we.
CHINA% GLASS

QUEENSWARE.
alarge aseortment°tam patternsand shapes

Putreceived. Al. Plated and BrittardaWare,
Vases and Parlan Ware. now opening and for
sale it very low prices at

H. RIGBY & CO'S.,
Ni.LIM=arsesls=

AvAi2.;411;11roairq.t:fri:;•:ll

10BERT He PATTERSON & 00„
CORMIER OW

Seventk Avenge and Liberty St.,
PlTTSnmilit,

WIU cis aieni Saturday mad
AN AMMON SALE

OW

ABASES, CAMASES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS, -

ArasATEMRITML:inf= tug
!seave.kTrifd".. :11,1%: mvula%sad goodcare teensaII2S

JOHN H. STEWARr. ladloater.
icaurst. erzwArr„........aorr.lLTUTWOir•
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Tire. eppeuance In four year.of the treeteetactress au theAmerica, Stage.

MRS. D. P. DOWERS.
Supportedby thepopular youngactor.

hilt. J. C. McCOLLOM.
MONDAY LVE37INO. February 14. fists,,Use beaullfuleeasallon play of

LADS' AIIDLiIf•SSYCRET: •
Ow, THE MLYersay AmsLar Cony. iLady Audley •

Itebert Andley
In besrsaland will shortly bo produced thenew play of [MAIM
°rendMatineeon Saturday.

grACADEKII OF MUSIC.
SECOND CONCERT

MEM

CANTATA SOCIETY;

Tuesday, Feb. 15th, inst.
On whleit oedatoil will be bertornaed by the tal
strehgthhf lbt Society, ••Come Let its Ms"
(95th pulm).nd IlyPrayer,•• by Milh-
dlelsechn, "Aguas composel for the Su: ,
dittyby Prot. Jos. Ebert, ofrlttsbue4b, besides
• choice selection from the work, Of the be. t
=I
etc.. all 7:th lullorchestralaccompentroeut..

The sale ofsecuredieets will commence BAT•
VADAT. 19th test., at 9 o'clock A. ti., at tee
merle More of IleNor a Noche, 63Fifth secant.
.Artrolaston. fl• No calm charge for secured

'eats, Famtl 7 Circle. 50 trots. jaa:tar

^~ o . a • a ;

WILLIAM MILLER & CO.,'
Nos. !fl and 2PI Liberty Street,

Corner of Irwin, now oder the Lends at low dg.
uses, stiletiy •

PrimeNew Crop New Orleans Sugar sad
• , Molasses.

IslandOn art.Factoiifokrt,erklUtifirlM Baltl.l. Rr
toeddo.

Golden Drips, Lovering,. Benoit; tituart'S
Adam. andLong Island Myron..

Porto Men, Cubs and lialgilsb IslandMolasses.
hoorah Ryson, lopsn. Jenpertal, tlunpowder

and Oolong Teas.
CarolinaandliangotnRies.
Java, Lagaapra and illoCoffees.
Totten, Lssloll. Pith. balls. Glass, Soap*

Cotton lianas, to., constantly on head.

- ALSO,
IXPORTRRS Or

Fine Brandies, Wines and Sealus;
Rhenish, Moselle and Spangling Bock Wire

ofMotet Co.. in bottles.
be. is

Spa,tioekhelritetkltos Moselr. Borsoody,le, Sebsrabe
do.
rs and Johann

Brattenburga Freres, Pine Olive OILdo do Clarets,imported In
do- do White Wines, to bottles.

W. Work Eons' SparklingCat...wits. ••

Plan Old Sherry. Madeiraand Pon Wines
tree Very

000laPd ...dates, pare.
do tlaperior Ola scotch do do.

ALSO,
8010 Arrant. for Mork A Mandan'.Amid VLa
Versensy and Salary Chan:ding:kn.
Brandies ofonr own selection sad warrantna
BOtdit .

DILWORTH, lI&RP>IR &CO.,
243 Liberty Street,

(Oppoaltobead of Wood otereeta

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.(01d81

ESTABLISHED BY
A. do T. GOBELY, 1812.
W, GORKY,

WJEWT.TNIA T.SI GROCER,
No. 271 Liberty Street,

mammy OAF, !WM% HOTIL,)

• ITITISBUSGH, PA.
IL STEELY 4. A. EITKILX.

M STEELE & 80 1# -

*Commission areirchants
WI..OITII.,GFICAIN,FMM3::O; &o.

No. N 101110 ISTBSET, near East Common.,
ALLNOTIENY &TT. Yi

PETER ERTL .AM P. Bien/aftKEIL & BICHART, •
011211LISSION 1011110RETEETB'

PIOUS, GYII3, lIKEDEI, RILL PEED,
20 Liberty 11., Plitabiuwks.squaw -

MEANOR & HARPER,
31.qm:4 GRAIN AND PROM:ION

commission Merchanter,
N.. MB Limurry NTUSECN.

Cantimatota solleltml. • , eel

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
(Elscomorto terser i Anastrongar

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCILINn
sou to. 55 Market Stroot.

J, BLANCHARD, -

Wholesale and Retail Groeert4
No. EINII PENN BTPIZT.2319

LITTLE, HAIUD & PATMEG.
if Mgr.LAProdug. ?Nitur. ‘g:oUor,COt=
Ash. carbon and Lard Oil. Ioony GIZACottonTerns end all Plttaborgh Manna=gettm14 1..1.151, and 114 BZCOND
ROM 1. 110111511..K0W. 11001111....W11.s 5001111.
TORN I.HOUSE b. EROS., Sao.r• awes IA JOHN L HOUSE •OO..Nbole-
ale grocers sal Commission Merchant%Omer
O Amittillekt nod Water areas, Pittsburgh.
ZOOS 511177011 S. "'AWACS.

§:x1111PTON &WALLACE.WhoIe-
BALE DEDURS AND PRODUCZ

Na 6 SIXTH BTAIGNS. PlUtbartb.

PROFESSIONAL

qW.De CAfIP,
fTORNEY AND COUNSEIJ.DN AT LAW..

Hutuncnred ifs GILVAT EITHLET, PHU-
b",O4 Mull.. In ism U. Orcult awl
131."4 cor s. tbirfite511PM6111134 tu.

°°.,_'" ll.ol NOM, coozdy, um =kW name.
..I,o.:nautoucultut“. 1141.011

EL Er. p.-AccomucK,
Attornev-at-Law.

Na GY GRANT 6TRSRT

—Promptmfont.lon given to allkinds oflegal
busloeso• 311

ANICHULtLD BLAKELET,
AnCI‘OIRigrEItOA.M‘IAELW.

ao. IS FIRTH 112111,KET,
I=ill PTTISBIIIiGEI. VA

JOHN A. STRAIN,
axn~utnrsx;

•
Lruvrtric orTHE rziazAzzi

POLICE NAGISTEATZ.
C c.,11f 1/IIeTH STUMM opPlsath %MOP.thedsal. Pittsbarsh;Pa. Deeds, Bonds, Mort.

=Aelotowlediteants, Depositions and all
lasts/us 11e001adwith rorosiateess tnd

dispatch./

WBIL B. NEEPEB,
ALTIZIMAITMTh SI•0171010JIMICZ OF

TIM PEACE.
OFFICE 89 FIFTHAITENVE.,

d+ ud Yon op %T-
-sp. sad all le,al out:css sirteudgm b P..4411 1,
sod seenntalf.

COTTON MILLS.

ErjEES, BELL& CO.,

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS;
prioroFixspxsoEt.

■aaofwtatafl ofILIL&Vt NZDII7IIIowlLIGHT

matron AND 11•61N01141

AND WITTING.
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